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jjCAL NEws BRIEFS |Gathered Cream Butter Factory
headViies

I wish to announce that I now
occupy rooms over
D. Tabor’s
store and am prepared to do your
dental work as it should be done.ij

'

Benelits and Profits.
The benefit and profit to the merchants and
mechanics o?*a town, and to-the farmers of a
, town, and to the farmers of the community, is
the establishing of an enteprise where all liave
•a common interest, requiring but, a small inve.stment df capital, bringing good returns on the
investment: producing an article that is constantln'n demand, and that brings in a flow of
money monthly. Such an enterprise is a bless
ing to a community, and is found in a Cream
Butter Factory wrere properly managed,

Mr. and Mrs. Cowan Jessee
visited at Leon Sunday.

J. L. MCCLUNG, Denti.'it. Olive Hill, Ky.

.Judge Carpenter was a Lime
stone visitor Tuesday.

and

Warts

i Miss Ruby Blizzlird is selling
i ffekets at the picture show.

removed with Moleisoff without piiin or ilanjrer and
leaving the skin smooth and natural where the mole
or wart was sealed. Molesidf i« applied directly to
the Mole or Wart, wliich entirely disappear.^ in six
l6 ten day.s. One dollar the bottle, .sufficient to re
move 8 to 10 mole.s or wart.s.

Miss Ethyl Young, of Coving;tnn. is hero visiting Her mother.
Mrs. Eifort. • '
Miss Lottie Fields is in Cincii
nali thi.s week taking a’special
cour.^ in miilin^y.’

-Superfluous Hairbanishes forever, never to return, iiy the use of
tlairemo. Easily api>lied and hnrtnie.ss to the skin.
Price two dollars the bottle. Sufficient to remove
the superfluous hair from any face.
- The above remedies are the productions of the most
noted Doctors. Each remedy is GUARANtERl) to’do ex
actly as represented, olherwi.se we will n lurd you your
money. Orders are filled and mailed anvwht-iv on receipt of
price. Full direction.s accomi'anv each lemedv.
Write for FREE Booklet and ']e.<stiinonlais.
TJie above remedies a^e v'lanii.iHi'il !.\ ttu- Florida Dis
tributing Company undthe Fikw a...! !-'.age Act. .June 80.
lOOG. Serial No. 45638. .“
Jteterence Bradstreets
Florida Distributing Co.,
Mrniion this paper when wrilinf;
Pensacola, Florida.

t

Killeil by Trains.

Ucal Oplk).

Miss Pearl Tabor "has retuined
home from Grayson to attendj^
mother. Mi«. D. V; Carpenter.
The picture show| which has
been making preparations the
past two weeks, made its initiaJ
bow Tuesday nightPostmaster Hicks >vas in Mays-,
villea few days the vmst week. [
Miss Ruby king ass sted in the
office during his absence. I
Sun'ia' was GroLjndhog day. j
The .SUM shone b'ri^ht all day.
Monday morning caipe in with a
, rain and sleet, followed Monday

A home Butter Factory gives the producer
more .for his product, as only two to four cents
per pound for butter is deducted to pay for Uic
e.\-pense.s of the factory and jhe dividends on
.stock. Thejbalance goes to t1ie* proilucer; the
middlemen are done away witii. The producer
is-put into direct communication, or as near a.s
possible, to the cmisumer.

An Advantage.
One very decided advantage of a Gathered
■Cream Butter Factory over a Centralizing plant
is'that to ship to a Centralizing plant not only
costs you transportation both ways, but practi
cally nece.ssitates each farmer's buying a sepa
rator at a cost of between $40 and $75 in order
to prepare the cream for shipmen. while with a
Gathered Cream Butter Factory in Olive Hill
the ‘ actory furnishes the separator and sepa
rates your cream at their own expense.
Another Advantage.

The. first advantage of dairying is that it
takes less fertility from the soil than some other
branclic.s of farming, sugar making alone ex
cepted. Authorities, differ, but the following
figures are approximately correct, round numbers beins given, A ton of each product men
tioned below takes fertiliaing material fmm the
Through the Butter Factory an article is soil us indicated by the figures.
produced that is sold for cash, that has a ready
.............. .......................... *6 00
and standard sale all the time, and no expense
attach^ to the selling of same. Through a but
ter factory the farmer gets a regular monthly
pay day: it secures for the merchant and me
chanic a prompt monthly settlement
with nis
his
___ wiin
FatOxen........................... ...... 12 00
farm customers, which enables him to discount! Mill..
his bill and not lose the interest on his accounts I Butter
outstanding.
’
.
,
A top of wheat takes seven dollars out of
A Butter Factory of this kind should bring , the farm and sells for eighteen dollars; a ton of
fifty farmers to town evdry busines.s da.v. b or on butter takes fifty cents woith of plant food
ever;.- other day. This means morfi business from the farm and sells for four hundred and
for the town bu.<-iness folks.
fifty dollar.s. '

E.si.r I. OMalf. ;

McGill
aken ,WedFrom Greenup Gazette last week.
A recent decision of the ken-: John
,
t
- was
-i
vhere he is
William Berry, aged 68 yeai-s.; tucky Court of Appteals is that a 1
ion
;for apa \ ell-known S,buth PorLsmouth' petition for a|locai option election!
®
e Scott acman; was run over by a C. & O. requires only the names, of
freight near his home and sus-; per cent, of the voters
tained injuries which resulted in I within the territory effected by
Mrs. Susan Beall,
death. Mr. Berry was one of I the election instead of 25 per „
,
this countv’s best known and i cent, of the voters of a precinct
highly respected citizens, enjoy-i»s has been the accepted con«as laid to rest January 2J.
?uaint:n“''°'’'"

Some of It’s Numerous Benefits and
Advahtages to the People ^11 ’round.

John Wess
is here from
Huntington on a short visit. ‘
Elmer Crawfordoame in Mon> day from the Big Sandy •country.

Moles

•

cJusedby Eyc Strain, ITCMINQ,'
r Sand in Eye. Weak. Watery Eyes}
Remedy: Oo^d Glas^;: Te^Vhrs.!
Ileal eye Specialist, Dr. BEN F.'
TIIOMl^ON.-advt.
i

i'Percy

l^n*

Ship Your Tobacco to

Huntington Tobacco Warehouse Go.
Huntington,'West Virginia.

■

The Old House

Xm^ins
brnu^m
Oil
SM I. M.rsa. tal,.
%Kis remarkable:woman. the
_Siloam and laid.totheirfinal rest-,
mother of Mr. Horace Bepll. ■ the
mg place.
j ■ All is excitement m the vicini-,
„,,,
Mr. Berry was enroute liomeity of Caiiiiel City, in Morgan-co.,;
and was carrying a,ack of corn occasioned by the striking If I age; w.n» a membe; of the M. E.',
his back. When th^ train week o^n .SUO-barrel well whirli;
jg
,
was halted the .sack of corn was1 Pr»ta|;l5',nf‘netbe opemng ofa|ri,,,,,if^,„„^^,^^ ^
531
OIhe Hill Boys and Hunks Han Scrap. out tlie Progressives as a goner the serious propositioi) for those
found on the pilot of the engine. rich oil held. The and Md,iigsi „,,,
,
if they refuse to form a coalition who meet^the trains regularly to '
rferry was tossed to one side or
he would have been killeil out
Rival Boarding house factions with either of the other parties, get up at 5 these wintry morn
for the sake of getting a few of ings.
right.
fices.
Deceased is the father of John I
.
I. AI..S
Berry, here, also has a daughter'
Theodore Phftlipps, who for
some time had been C. & 0. sec
McHorry Retoried
at home, and a daughter Mrs. L
pri„cj^s ,he livear-oW son
Albertson. Winchester, and son
tion foreman here, and for the
Henry Clay, John. C; Calhoun
Rev. McMurry has accepted past few months had been work
Royrat Olive Hill.
playing miner, in im taiion of J. Q. Adams, Andrew* Jackson, Erwiri.
• I his father, lighted a keg of pow Daniel Webster. Harrison and I The Times-Star says: “Stones, the pastorship of the Christian ing an extra crew up Sandy,
From Morehead Mountaineer
«*
Old Mr. Ransome Burton, who der which exploded blowing the and Philips.* The grefet patriot bottles and tin cans filled the air. Church at I^mchburg, 0., but resigned to accept a road position
Chief Burkhardt led a fl.ving doesn’t know when he can fill the with the Olive Hill Fire Brick
lives on Holley, in this county, boy to pieces and wrecking the LaJ'-ayetie visited America since
squadron of police to the scene pulpit of that congregation. He Co. He has been in the employ
was struck and instantly killed barn where the powder was kept she was born. The Mexicon war
and arrived just in time to see returned here Tuesday, and had of the C & O for several years.
kby a freight train at Gate.s. He,
was fought, Texas annexed, gold
Peter Pregoa, one of the Hun expected his family join him in
* it seems, was going from' the
Taylor CouRty io Bonds
discovered in, the West, John
garians. drop to the street. He ^ncliburg, but no suitable resi
A Niar TngKy
store at Gates over across the
Brown’s raid. *the emancipation
stopped the flight of a brick.
dence counu be rented for imme
track and the train was ranging
About three hundred tax pay of the slaves, since ^e day of
The boys are from Olive Hill" diate occupancy, consequently he
Last Friday night near mid
at a very high speed, as they do ers from Taylor county met in her birth.
and are working in Cincinnati.
will remain with us a while.
night a near serioim altercation
not atop at this station, and hit mass convention atCampbellville
The great railroads, telegraph,
occurred in front of the. Com
him. He was a very old man.
courthouse, protesting against telephone, deep sea cable, ocean
Saolsbemf
Progressive
Cbalriai
Hayboure’s
Cot
Price
Sale
mercial Bank,, in which Amos
the payment of a 55 per cent, grayliounas, have all come since
Hall was struck on the head by
To Preml Aceidepts'
compromise price which the Fis then.
G. H. Raybourn, of Lawton, a bottle, whereupon Hall took a
Queen Victaria ascended the -At the meeting of the Pro
cal Court had agreeti to pay the
gressive State Executive Com opens a big cut price sale Febru shot at hiS'assailants, and we
throne
of
England
and
died;
Ed
holders
of
bonds
against
Taylor
' The Chesapeake & Ohio Railmittee at Louisville last week. A ary 10, which lasts 20 days, clos are told, the bullet cutting away
- \road Company has inaugurated a County.for a railroad that never ward, her son, reignedfarid died
and her grandson George now M. Saulsberry, of Ashland, was ing March 1, during which time a portion of the latter’s ear.
^plan of co-operation among its- was built.
elected
District Chairman for this Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes No
We understand the two “Buck’*
Carter can justly sympathize sits on The throne. Her life
employes, with a view totheprethe Ninth Distrior.
tions, Suite, Overcoats ~ all will C^entons came to the Hotel near
'vention of accidents. The em with Toylor in this bereavement, reaches back almost to the down
be offered at sacrifice prices.
11 o’clock, and for reasons that
fall of the great Napoleon, com
ployes of the road have been as she has had hers.
Sittiag Oi A Barb
seemed to justify Hr. Hall,
ing down to the eleclaon and al
-l^laced in divisions,-and a comStop right now an(f give a se was acting clerk at ^e HoCeU
FOR SALE —Poiiir headof eom-r most to the inaugur^on of the
fnittee of employes from each derious thought on the question of the boys were not aifeitted. • h.
The
Ubuisville
Evening
Post
28th'
President
of^Rie
United
For
Mrtment of the company’s serv- ing two year old mules.
a Gathered Cream Batter Factory
t vee in the several divisions ^as further particulars call on or ad States. But the grestuessof the .will develops into a cotortionist for Olive Hill. Will you help it few minutes later Hr. Hal! goe©
to meet night train No. 24 anA '
woman’s life corsisted%iiot in the we fear if it continues its under
Frazier Bros. ,
been named. These committees dress
along by a good word to rome one encounters the trouble on tb©
Upper Tygart, Ky. length of her days,, but in the taking to point out the way of else?
Avill meet in the central cities of
'ftreet
corner.
success
for
the
Progressives.
It
beauty of her character. Those
their several, divisions Febwftry
The early morning train has
U. S. G. Tabor ban a complete who knew her best aay that she scores the Republicans for ybossk20, to consider the causes of acbeen
late
the
past
several
morn
Atty.
Woods was at Blartuii
ism;
the
Democrats
formachineicidents and the best means of e- line of coffins, caskets and burial was always gentle, potent, kind,
ism. and at the same time maps ings. Suppose they understand burg a few days of this weekv
loving and affectionate.
•••
auppliea.—adv.
Dminatjng them.
>
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SAVINS THE MONUMENTS.

Grist From the Sport Mill

Car* «f th« Anelant CsstiM and Man•■tariaa of Scotland.
In Uie DuDfermllna (Scotland) dlntrtet a numher of the ancient castles
By STADIUM
and monasteries are being damaged
by local excursionists and American
and other tourists, accortllng to tesUThe loss‘of Tel Borna was a serious bers of ^hc cxecutlco comuiittee. .V
mony before a coinralttec cousidcring
damper on the enthusiasm of Cornell schedule of gamc.s was nunlo up. l»il .
tbe question of the prescn-atlotf of un
not fully uj'Provtfd. iiwuiting ufction by
dent monuments and antiquities. Tbe unlveralty over the Intercolleglnte the collcg^ucultlcs.
cross
country cliamploiisblp. which
subjetrt of comrvlu'ut In this district Is
.Lochloven castle, where Slar>-. qpeen was held at Ithaca. N. Y..-Nov. IKJ.
The Bastcrn Bowling league, run
of Scots, was Imprisoned and from Lust season, with dohd Paul Jones
York ati'l.
firsi. Berna second. Finch thlrtcehib.
which she escaped, while the monas
Inlty. will be luiidc up of eight ciUcs,
Brodt Bflecuth and I/)ng6eld seventery on St. Serf Island and Btirlelgh
.New York. Br.wklyn'.
iconlh. Ithaca's runners barely won a this season
castle on tbe shores of I^octileven are
victory. Even though Berna Is the Trenton. Newark. 1‘nicrsoti. Jersey;
especially mentioned In the evidence.
City. Union Hill and Hoboken. N. JTo the credit of American tourists only man of the five not In the uni TUe best bowlers of each city will roll
versity this season, his absence was
but little of Uds destruction Is charged
viewed with apprehensloh. as It was In the Infilvlduai and five man tcniu
to them.
games, tbe most victories out of five,
Education - of the traveling tourist due to the fact that he and .Tones fln- games In each series wlnaing the'
lahcd first and second that Cornell
and sightseer in regard to the need -of
ebampionship.
absolute protection of these antiqui snatched (he victory last year, Pennsyl
vania and Harvard put strong teams
ties, Interesting alike In America and
“Bud" Goodwin of tbe New York’
In
the
cbamplonablp
race
this
year.
the mother country, la urge^j and, as
_________
, Athletic club, who this year annexed
a partial correction, the opinion Is ex
English sporting circles are proud of i flw swimming championships, has'
pressed .tfiat a grehter degree of pub their new printing wonder, W. R. Ap- won races at all dlsUuces from lOO
licity would bring about a mutual ef plcgarth. Applegarth Is the man who
fort toward better preseic Btlon.
Uiilsbed within Inches of D. F. UpplnThe Dunfermline abbey. In which coU of America In the second round of
Scottish Americans are specially Inter the 100 meters In the new Olympic
^ted. Is well guarded locally from record Ume of 10 b-D seconds. Apple
spoliation or removal of relics or gaAh's later performances showed
etouee. Yet the newer portion of tbe that he had improved, when at ICcnstonework, restored In IfilS. boa re nington oVal he won tbe 100 yard
cently been found crumbling and de bendlcap from scratch, doing 101-5
teriorating, so that meaaures for Its seconds. TO seconds and 10 sccontls in
preeerratlon have become necessary. heat, second round and final. Follow
A solution of slltcate of aoda or liquid ing this he won his heat of the ^00
glaos applied In two eSats to the sor level race In 20 2-5 seconds and secur
face of the stone after scraping off the
ed the final'lu 102-6 seconds.
onUlde surface, followed by one coat
ing of calcium chloride, baa been fol
Now that the Harmsworth trophylowed by excellent results, and It Is back again In England, motorboat
said' preserves the stone for forty owners and bnlldera are already begin
years without renewal. As the cost nlng a plan of campaign to regain posof tbe , solution is
. ,only 6 cent«-*K=ir ' se.'wiou of the cup. Tbe general opliionnee In cans of four and

1^:

rve t^rotect a
iBMbu of Ajnet
I
Lines to Ellaa.
[Wrlttes an the back of a club menu card.]
Could 1 but meet you face to face
And, eoaralna aoetal law*, speak troth.

and raise the money to make an at
tempt to recover tbe trophy itaaa Ithas
been heretofore to defend the posses•lon of IL
'

Captain Thomas P. Day, commander
of the American motorboat Detroit,
who completed the remarkable voyage
tn bis thirty-five Toot cruft from De
And I would praise the perfect toueh
Blnick muetc from my unproved etringa troit to 8L Petersburg, Intends to orof nature, such
euiilze an International motorboat race
next year from New York to Paris.
Captain Day says the AntomobUe Clnb ;
of France. James Gordon Bennett and
possibly the French government will
bffer trophies. Sir Thomas Upton wtU
■y to get a b<Ht ready In tiiaw
Wbo're worthy at beef your pote to eerub,
Bllia. who. with rueUe art.
Eneorcelled with your eyllabub.
YAle has offlclally realgned from the
Enraptured wUh your cherry tart!
letercolleglste Bosket Isngne.
The
reason given was that a complete re
adjustment
of minor Bjwrts at New
Nix on the Slang.
Haven made It McesnaiTTake It from us, kid. there's n
Yale will play Intercollegiate gomes
Ishment In slinging this slang staff.
That's a cinch. Slang Is alt to the this* winter, but wUl not enter the
bad. It don't get you anywhere. For league race Tbe ElU flnlehbd next to
get that Norwegian college profeesor last In the 1911-52 Seagtie sertet.
No new college was admitted to
who says that American slang la ths
swell talk. He's trjing to put one. membership In Tale's place, but Dartover on us. Either somebody’s been fDoutb was given full stondlng, with |
else be'B try- a place on the executive committee. Oo- ]
lumbla. Penneylvanla, Cornell. Pri^e- 1
ton and Dartmouth will compose tbe ,
you get a little style Into yqur lingo.
R. B. Hvatt or laie recigueu »» yanu up lu lu.iiecu .....vk. ... to—.,---Tlie»trouble with slang Is that It puts
prejldent. and Dr. J. E. Roycroft of ' Hon during the last twelve years, and .
yi'.ur vocabulary on t8e hlluk
PiiMc eiun was elected to succeed him. , hla trophies Include COO medaU and.100
jiffy. Aud then when you wt
..
touch of high life and throw C. W. Cuthel of Columbia. Professor | cups.
He eats whet he likes, regardleosji
I you're In bad. See? Do you C. V. P, Young of Cornell. R. Motgaa
*“K^
^lass about you of PennsylvanU and J. G. Gannon of , training theories, but never let* up o
Dartmouth will , be the other mem-" his swtmmliig.
ink cut It-Ul.,
That aoaquarad my receptive reutb;

l\^
1.—Sultan of Turkey. k^Kinp George of Oreeje.

3.-

EaS»^tory of a Foreign'Terri■ s._c*ar Ferdinand of Bulgaria. 6.—Map e< the t
King Nleholaa I. ef MonUnegro.
,
lory aSflearitig Upon the Mixe of Greece was acknowledg i tak^ **_“*?,*^®?*?^ in '
up With Turkey —An Insight
p and that of Sen'
-.j
- —n.
Into the Lises of Men Who tributary principality—In 1S30.
Rule Little Kingdoms Which |
| «i.o'» tsii .ou. t...

Abut on the ettoman country I
in Eurdpe.

.v«,t a

ti«o-

! ^ mat year, the Turkish possessions
King Nkholne»was hern In 1841 and
.
.1 ■I'riu^.e
Danllo In 18150.
II In the Peninsula were reduced
to Al' succeed.
I 1910, One \>t

Russian gran
s of Batteuberg..
ttaftenimrg.'. the
with little effect, with i
l)anube to tbe Aegiin and third a princess
and Italy both seeking from the Black
. sea to the iilver.Drln.
River,Drln. .Mouicuegrli lire a htifdy, warllte peobostllltics altogether In
e. jiaHsii
itHsionaicly devoted to their iudePOWERS' INTEREST KINDLED
would lose more than
■iidence.
About iTltaai»e.alt£.<great jwwer
The father of Peler-Kn«gicv„to......
. ni-tlT.
11,ti,- J.ik lo lb. l»i In m. balk.,1. IL. .vorld l.-iiai. lo
“ king of Senlu. was convicted by the
aa.l Tarkay Oada li.r.eir,e.nb,»liea la imat U, 11,. .li.,aa...
supreme court of Hungary
In loao
189S o.
of
igary m
xooo
»,„• tr„„bl.. ajill. tk. mrd of i«ac. | Ua.t llolearl. .mid W oo., a lima an having liistigated^be
■"“'“‘"'"1“
•a.,la .olT.r. a falap».
1 d.,« od.n. y tkay /r'd-l '» ""j""" King Alexander And Queen Dniga.
AtiwIIlM i»ri-,lraled la Ma.edoala ; tin- |irovl«loni ot ll,. haa
Klug I’eter was edurntetl at the millwltU
kno.l«dse and ooaaent at Ik. ir.oiy. Tteynpikot ot ilO* .■« "o tury college of SL Cyr. France. He
Ottoman government
Bor.niment Ibave loan hOrri | treaty ot -Berlla, wkl. ti lUuU.d I
Ottoman
served as a captain In tbe French army
priniliHillty 10 the country be
fled Christian nations, which for years
ill the Krnuco-riertnan war and Its lSp3
, have tried to aiuelHrate these condl- tween the DamiBe and tbe- Balkans, contracted a miiiTlage with Hie eldest
curtailed
Uio
Montenegrin
frontier
and
;
A Silkworm Solo.
• tluns. but with only temporary success.
daughter of the reigulDg Prime of
After Thanksgiving.,
A Few Names She Hadn't Thought Of.
Two men were sitting discussing
Montenegro. «t the very dooir of tbe restored big trafts of the appropriated , .Moutcuegro.
. '
•TVhat are tbe prob-iblllue* for to- \ “Sec that man over there’/ He la a
unfortiinatg territory, had watched terriiL.ry'to Turkey. Senia. on the
The king la nbxuit flfty-eicht years of morrowr asked the “star boarder'of i bombastic mutt, a wind Jammer no- Lutber Burbank ai^ his work with the
with Increasing anger the violence to other liaiiil. was considerably enhirgej! age and looks every hit the soldier that the drug clerk, who waa looking over | nentlty, a false alarm and an encum- sploeless cacti. Suddenly a mlachlevlooking youth appeared from be
which the .Maceiloulana were continu ns a result of the treaty. With these
berer of the earth.” “Would you mind
l.lke Ibe late Alexander, be Is the paper
Ilf I be is."-Al.l
ally subjected In spite of tbe objec i-hanaes the.complete Indepeudem-e ila I’uiily r^al by position, not by .blood.
The drug clerk turned to the weather : writing all Unit down' for me?" “Why hind the sofa on which they were
'Kmlliles of Rervia. Roumuiilu
tions offered by tbe powers. There the |iyiiicli«i
oage and seemingly uncon.-udous that ; In the world"- ''lie's piy husband seated.
^iMd.
Tbe
roB
ryifnlzE
•■Gentlemen." bo sM4i*’"‘have you
fore U was only to lie expected tbe
FEROINAND.
FI
the landlady whs Iwhind him, read, i and 1 should like to use it on him some
wlilA bud
•‘For tomorrovvmd Saturday hash, fol
Montenegrin, nilcr. Nleholaa I., asstxm
heard of Burbank's very latest crea
—Houston
Fcrdliinnd. the exa* of. tbe Bulgnra,'
r
ruiii^ were admitted
tion? Be is teaching tbe silkworms to
as the world was apprised of the nored at Rnii Stcfuin^
BtTlIn. much to that country’s ler- Is another of the Bulknn muuarchs who lowed by turkey soup and croquettes.'
• feellng.prevnlent In the Balkan states,
slug
eo'coon songa."—Saturday Even
Is siimiuiifled by plotters. By tala <-lev- -Judge.
should be thf first to albick Turkey, riloriiil gain.
ing Post _______________ __
admiuistraiiou of affairs and by
Ilomuiiiilii wns proclaimed n kingdom
which bo did. following up the first
Aye, Aye. Sir.
jicrsonnl aa< rith es be bas done a great
TreltrossI .
In
l.SSl
aud
Scrvlii
during
the
follow
assault by further hosliUiUes. Then
deal for Bulgarin, but be has been un . jCWby. the w.iy things ale now a
“You must have seen some trait In
^e whole BHiknn peninsula polished ing rear. Following n naval' demon
able to g:iln li stronghold on the alfec- seal In the senate co.sU more tliaii a
me to admire.” said Mr. Sleekton. "or
"tip Its war material, while Turkey stration hv the powers In l.W. Dul- tloiis of Ills subjects, who have alier- sent on the New York Stock Ex
you wonidn't bave married me." “I
massed its army In a desperate attempt Hgno wu« Riven back to Montenegro
did," replied hU wife: "your subHme
l.v Turko.v. In i-ompensntion the Olio- nutdy, ridiculed lilm for his foibles and change.” 'That proves that we cure
to save its waning power.
mure for good goveijhiient Utan we do
denounced hU iiollcles.
nerve to wanting to be my husband.^
The Balkan countries are rich In his- niuu empire got tbe dUtrieb of I’lava
money grabbing.'i-WuBhlng.
"IVe are not afraid of the czar^of for
—Waahlngton Star.
and GuBlii.ve.
ICurope sanctioned the union of Bul Rii.isin or tbe Greeks, but tle know ton Herald.
Ibiit
the
Balkan
states
are
dreaming
of
Tho Abused Post
garin
and
ciisiern.RoHUielln
in
ISRIV.
Thracians, who peopled the peulnsuln,
Crelc was withdrawn from the Turk- a united kingdom, and It Is this dream
, were for^-'d into the inount.nln*. where
I the.v romaliied for a long period lost to iSti administration In 1807. and-the of which wc Turks stand In dr^Ml. for
Its rcnllzatlou would mean the gnther
hlotor.v. The iilHi^lglnnl mce streiicth- Grcce-Turklsh war of that year
ened Itself In the ramintnlns and eren- followed by the ces-slon to Turkey of lug of a terrible storm for the country.'
tn.ail.T forced the Invaders out of their several strategical ttolnts 3 the Thes- These were the words .alKiiit teu. o
twelve years ago of Osman Siidl Pnaho.
sallnn
frontier.
territory, nithongh the Slavs left bePhlluntbrinilo Old Lady-Do you
Four venra ago Bosnia aud Hetzego- eldest sou of the famous Turhiah sen.
t^nd au Influence which Is evident to
mesn to tell me you lost your pooltloa
oral Osman Pasha, and It can saMly be
vln.T were annexed to the dual
through giving up drink?
day.
arehv. and Bulgaria was proclaimed ^u Buld that Cznr Ferdinand Is tbe real
Tramp-^Yes. mum. I wnt a horri
THE GREAT BREAKUP
brains behind tbe time worn scare;
- • kingdom.
ble example for a temperance lecturer.
In the sixth century Ibe Slava pene
which Annlly proved a reality.
trated the Moren. a Bluvoninn dialect FREQUENT PREDICTION
Ferdinand proclaimed himself czar
Diseretlen.
U often has been predicted that
beiug spokon there late In the fifteenth
in 1909. Before that Bulgaria was con
“Consistency 1s a Jewel," said the
coalllloii of the Cbrisllim Balkan states
century.
..
■
sidered merely a prim lpallty. ^
ready made philosopher. “Yes,”- re- ]
Two i-enhirteB biter the Serb© Croats would ulilmntel.v wme to pass, result
piled Senator SorgbumJ “but It Isn't
«Mik iwasesBlon of the cotmtry dovered in'’ In the formation of these states PLUCKY KING GEORGE W.
.Office Boy—Two men outside to see
good form for a man In my position
“
l emented whole. When trouble
by Sentn. Croatia. Montenegro. BosThe Bid of Greei c added’to tbe fighU
•ear much Jewelry."—’Washington you, sir. Due Is a poet and the otliar
with Turkey It wan aimounced
nla and noftliern Albania, driving out
Ing-strongth of the Balkatv^toles hav
la a deaf man.
, __________________
the Illyrian population. About tbe that Bulgaria. Servla and Montenwro ing a grievance with the OUpman gnvfUd Lady-Does either of you boys Star.
Editor—Well, tell the poet that the
.next century tbe Buigare crossed the were undersrwxl to have perfwt^ an ermrient. It was said years' ago, would use naughty words?
BesnsI
deaf man la the editor.
,'Flrat KiiF-Well. I ain't much of a
Dunube and subjected tbe Slava, but alliance with Greece to for e their de form a sturdy machine wfeleh would
“Well, old sport how do you feel?"
soon were astimllated by tbe conquer mands upon the Ottoman empire. It 1» felt by^Turkey tp the advent of hand at ll. but Bill beroJa a star.
‘•rve just eojen a bowl otox tall aoup
Il^tf’
In early disimtebes that
ed race which already bud become
and feci bully." •'Fve just eaten n
■re's one
war, and since tlien King George of
the first named three states would resince t:
partly civilized.
plate of hnsb and feel Uke ev^th^g."
•rlhe trouble was ovor. Greece lias aiemlily caus^ the coast
And
1
expect
U
.
.
main
nolted
after
Btnks —I’m getting uloug One. doc -Exchange.
Tbe Turkish iDvaston began in 1366
lines of his country to be thoroughly
ks Bind oF me—
^'aad ended. In 1481 with Mohammed although this Is doubtful.
fortified. For tbe pluck King George tor. Ydu need not bave stopped In
(s. though I “«obb
Klug Nicholas 1-. who hastily daclarA Giveaway.
f tuned - Cull and fast.
II. iireoBii4eta.DOBses8lon of ^e Penlndisplayed In declaring war with Tur this morning. IRictor-Oh. I was over
1 may give
•gi war -when hla ulllmutum was ig
>ut like a .turkey, no one csolvd «
gills ,
key lu the effort to create tbe Inde to see Joiien. and ! thought I d drop In ......................................
Jtlve. High
carved or et me. Sect
l^ng the oixrfenth century the Ot- nored by Tnrkey In bis proclamation pendence of Crete he gained the admi and kUl two birds with tone stono.-^
-Onclnnatl Commerdai Trlbuna
Sebool Girl (with, her mind elsewhere)
to the Montenegrin people, explained
totnan power attained Its greatest
Judge.
ration Uf the Greeks.
—I will meet you at 8 o'clock.—I*uck.
bis reasons for hasty action thus:
helghU It began to deefae In U
Up Against a Stone Wail.
He bas held bis throne since 1803.
“JIoutcneRTo had hoped to obtain the
A Small Sitsd Raid.
with the unsuccessful flege of Viefc
Jones—What's tbe matter with PoorJustifying
ths
AsL
Uberaiion ofAhe Serbs in Turkey wllh- He was a yotUh of seventeen then awl
The Sergeunt-Oambllng raid.
The period of decadence waa marked
Diner-I told you 1 wanted two fresh ley? He’s been going with Mlsa BuSd
ont the shedding of blood, botnieaceful bad been mtdsblpman in the Ditolsh Where are the.priaapera)’ -The Cop—
to the latter part of tbe eighteenth
tor
«ome
time. Haan'e he got th*
navy,
being
a'
si
you call tbew
endeavors proved unavailing, and no
Thb* fellow la the qnly one. I caught laid eggs on toast.
century by the formation of pracUcaL
frosb laid? Walter-Y'es. sir: fresh laid sand to propose? Brqwn-Oh. ye*, hot
other raconn««ji/as left but to take up Christian
Ij Independent pasballkt or flefs. Tbe
"rocks" to grt married.-Judga.
the emallast royal tocoow o- oar of him in the linlltoom of hU boarding on the toast. slr.-Boaton Transcript
the
fword
on
their
bebalL
bouoi
runnUig
a
solitaire
gam#.
detachment of tbe outlying portlona of
•jFa ora owond In thtfl holy andar- Bt^pe's rulvo.
|h« ampin teUewad captdly. She laal shot
Turkey
^
'I'urkey
wa.va t'u. stop
wbiiU neither

The Height .of the Ridiculous

,
; ^
i
^
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TOO FAT TO GO HOME.

For OuF Women Readers
Afternoon Costume

The fV'^ek’s Illustrated Story

t of Wealthy English
r In the Andes.

Bed Pred

SAV1N G T H E B A N K

Mrs. Harriet Clialuiei-s Adams,
pretty little wointiu who lias ridden
crisscross through South

Aineiica uu

u mule, tells the cimuipiou hard luck
story,

nccordiug

to

Ximes-Star.

For the'Hands, i

the

ClnciunuU

'

"I run across him away up In fhe

A Simple cream for tlio bnitds is prppared from ouc auucc each of cocou

.Vndes,” said she.

butter and ail of sweet almpnds, one
dram^ach of oxldc'of xluc and borax

camp ihrougli a crack lu the hills, so

and sHruK) of oil of bergainot

By RALPH L. SANDS

.

•‘We

reached

his

I'.UT Mniiuow. bent and ; but 1 uni ufraUl In a feiv days 1 shall ^
ciireworn, pay.scd the parlor
have no hank to light."
iJL
daughter Daisy
Degnon sutilcd.
smiled up at him as he glanced
"I have ail idea." he explainefl.
"I
at her in missing, luit the smile rurued
think it Is a g.>nt| one.^’
into u sig^
i Uie bowed Ugiire 1
With trembling hand Morrow ilgned
Ished.
the oontraet. and Degnon rose to go.
• Is the run on the bank sertousV"
lu the hall he stopped to say good .
asked Degnon.
"Vour father looks
night lu Daisy and explain that i)e
very bad."
had to see some one on business on
"i am afraid that it Is serious,'' she
his way home; hence bis haste.
nnsu ered.
She was .engnge<l to DegThe some one was the mayor's seciion and trusted his discretion.

narrow that I liad troMlile in geltiiis
through,

Bub

though

I

weigh' but

121

this nWi Into the hands at night, slip

pounds.

ping on a pair of loose kid igloves to

plastered on the side of u mount.uln

In some phichs the trail w.us

so that 1 had -to inch alou^ sidewise.

prevent the cream being rubbed off.

<vlth iny nose to the w.ull and tny heels
The Chin. '

the preclplee. When he was Just
much ^■/oungster, fresh from England, he
bad penetrated to the heart of the

Tbe chin inusclls are really
harder to strengthen

mdiintalns with hb* partner.

Much depends on how yoS*Hep and

Then he

how you carry your :bend when-walk

was bony, as a properly brought up

ing.

IWboD stceplug lie with the ebin

young Kugllshmim should be.

up high enough to make the cliln
slightly tense, bqt not stretched. ’jThen

that be aira h

.walking and whenever possible hold the
chin ui> so the flesh will not droi> down
over the collar.
The Feet

.

““"I

went on and they became very wealthy I
he began to get fat. Fat Is hardly tltf

hcipic.ss."
hank.-r looked

unknown because .the only

the

Mr. MorrowV"
would." she said.

permit was issued the following morn-,
lug as siAin as the office opened

ing the light service in the Union
stalling
bank.

wearily

as

had gathered In frout of the two sav-;

He liked

banks when the coustructlon gsnei

‘‘‘‘■“b' ''"t young' chap, who hod

scales in

1

ar up tbe street for the purpose of|

"I

Already a little knot of depositors!
up

He weighed npproxlinalo- i I'^kuon emereil the library.

ly 320 pounds-hls exact welglit was 1

^d feet Is to rub them every morning
skin, glows.

ncr did not send a suck or two of i I
gold borne to London.
And as lime '

word for it

An excellent remedy for chronically
with handfuls of wet salt until

reiury. and as a result of Oie visit a,

■•I saw the evetdng p«iH-rs.'’ he.said.
They
struck It rich in placer
....................................................
mitihig. rinnlly
. , ■'but 1 thought that It was .Jusc a seic
a month pass^ that he atft his part- . siilloiinl pliiying up of nn hicldeut. May

in au appearance.

Midvale to take charge of the
T>egnon wentC directly

The First Ns-

tlonal, lu which Kldgley was iUsoUyl

c.amp were those *tCey weighed-gold ,I'’''"'-

iuterested, occupied a corner buUdlnr

Blnse off the salt with

dust on-and got so that he wore his i
'>t Ixsiie.
and the Union.' Morrow'e bank, adjolo-,
cold water sud dry rapidly with a chin
.............
... vnlllere.
a la
Wlion he sneezes 1
have eonip to see If I.can be of
ed IL
Ridgley's savlnge bank, th»(
earlbtiuaki! ] ai'y service." he began, "1 have
coarse towel. Cut a piece of wrut>plng | the effect is that of
Provident, stood ' diagonally opposite,'.,
paper to fit the bottom of the foot and
:
FA),000
that
I
can
get
hold
of
by
rippling down his jellying
uutH
'^nnd It was In front of tbe Provtdenl'
It rench<
■ that the meu began to dig to tap th« .'
This slmt'lc. old fashioned remedy has ed like a pond into w*lch n stone had
“'I'"'’
' U)ank yon. my Imy
main feeder. Tbe men worked stolidlT;
succeeded when alt others fiiHed.
licen thrown. And he was very rich— I
'^e pn'sldent of the Uiitun bank
on. unmindful oftheexettement around

Parian

and very homeslclt-aud be could by I
“I*
'*•» "■“.«■
persisted
Care of the Teeth,
...........
Just how duos the iuailer
ith. .
'»
! no possibility.
crowd
through that ".........................
J'egiion.
When the teeth are sltglj
Ightly dlsciA- fourteen Inch trail that ran toward sbindV'
ored near the gums

a little I>ow-1
i«)w- home.

He wtll have to stay there until

with w-a- ’ he dies. And his partner, who Is rich
■r on a flat orange w.ood. stick a-nd j and thin and linmcRlcI;. will have to

bunker. "It cannot he proveil. but he
I'l'iictlcHlIy owns the Pn>vldont'Snvlijgs

mtly rub the teeth, being Careful not ■ stay, because be will not desert Ills
Then scruh with j friend.

ns well as ihe First Xational."

And every Ume they send out •

moderately stiff brush and rinse with) a sack of gold and got a package of
••• good anUseptle mouth wash.
mid not be- necessary to use

6UN6HINE.
Here Is a cburmlng iiftenWun costimie of slaio gray suUu, Uiv skirt b<
cut on sloiplo lines, the elaUiiratiuu .-ippourlug la the bodice.

Sunshine Is the' best fosstole

This Is

disinfectant.

. I.et

It

iliwU

•' •

with satin caffs.

•

ever it Is possible. ' Dark cur

•
•

dangerous to the health ot t
household.

The hat of grtiS foJt faced with velvet in a darker shade is

that have a stuffy smell a

of the smart tricornes.

COLORS FOR THE BRUNETTE. •eeeeeeseeeeeseeeeeeee

To freshen a sVtrt that has become
wrlukied and mussed from packing or

ie <julct place
» we walk w
nlghtB?

otherwise brush csrefnlly so that all
dust mar^be mnoved and hang over
.

a tab of hot water.
Mirrors and looking glasses sboutd be
llgbLly viped over with s pad dipped
in ' wldteulng dnd warm water, dried
with n

soft cloth and then

polished

Tbe real brunette, with a clear pink

butter by

white

complexion,

may

choose

any tons irom the fslntest pink that
tips the geranium bloeeom to the rlcbeaC

scarlet

But this

rule >doee

not

I’our boiling water on oranges and let
The white lin

In her cheeks, for bright vivid scarlet

every pound of the suet. It should be
cooketl very ^ilowly until the ^iiiid of

tbe

“fair"

would kill the delicate tints.

The pale

effective, and at tbe other extreme a
rich, deep red. IncUnlug to claret
In very pate coral .|iljiks. bright poppy,
deep eriuisoii and- flame color.

of

oranges for sauce

Then

wliich you wish to use It lay it on lis
side and with a little board or ruler
roll' It under all the pressure you cuu
put ou It It '*111 be elongated to flt
In a very few minutes.
before puttlag on new paper it is

skiuued

ib.Te

l«

the.aallow or olive

bemiette^ to

whom

pale pink will be faul.

'genuine

But she

ip, d
wine red and crimsou, and all these

p^irt of the butter.
the suet

is

the

only

blue

Pendstent <a«ic marriage has led In

lard luis a lower melUng point thttu
beef fat

Sweden to the dl^aiipeariince of 7y pur

boUerful of bolllag water is placed in

and the true bru^te may choose al

BOYS' DISCOVERY.

most any shade of blue and And It be
coming. bat tbe iiaier, creamy type

Two Russian Lad* Find Valuable An

and all

the' windows

and

paper to

su^

an

extent

that it Is

be made by covering a piece of oval
wood
board.

wlUi llaeu

backed

with

card

The linen, gray or cream col

In the ease of the between color type
much depends upon the eyes.

They

annoiinccsi

cent of the original noble families.

When

the scare is over they will cdt off the
Interest and semi tlie mi
tlieir saviiii's iMtik. while
,
lime the siaiullng of iny Imiik Is lost.
••Tlicre Is just ..no ibiui* to be done.”

"How

will

that

IteJti?’’

asliM

the

"It D a sign of enterpriae,

and llie complexion falrls
ilrls g
good either

.Ilfl^|e,jweutly rend rivals that of two
■Kusslan boys who ut 7>lny stumbled

lielp might come.

At tile Ih-ovident.

on till' other band, an exu-a force kept
the Hue moling briskly... •
Cicrka were busy bringing up money
from the vaults duwusialrs, utid over lu
Hio First National other clerks were re-_
counts. ItlOgley had devlsedthe scheme
iia reprisal against Morrow. Hla aoa
had been Dtilsy's favored suitor antll
out.

lUQgley

(lad

uot

forgiven

the.

banker for the fancied allgliL
It

was

ut^i'ly

noon -when

a

clerk,

dashed out ot i^e Provident and hur
in a mo-

lueut be came out again, accompanlaA

m

upon what they thought were Uu oud
brass vessels, which have turned out 1

i
;

ried into the First National,

a

of Tonr^awyiir aud Huckleberry^ Finn, j

1

.eeivjng tlie money and o|«ulng new ac

"Pig electricity ii'io j'oiir hank.*'
banker.

'
j

innigl^t-'that

llieir Interest woilh.l be jmld.

dUvuveriea th.it rival (he great "Quil " ,

If Hie eye8*gre blue, gray or brown
r bluca will he ayiucc
a/wecoss.

over.

Royal Children ofEngland

But no^ of tlie cxplottu of which we

lithks

They turn

sliakv aV.-.iit >siiir bank and go to the
rival Instliuildn."

Sometimes we hear of boys''lucky i

Ince 1h arranged about the
• Towel -Reek.
’A towel rack for the guest room cap

Your b'niou will have to admit Its In
ability To pay dcjmsltors.

cient Gold Plate.'

will feel ^fer if Ivory or

- easily t

' "I think I sec.'/Nuiiiseil rx-gnon.
"Both banks imeil >doiu>.v. The Provi
dent cun get li firimi Its sister bank.

Children, This Part Is Yours

she

the room

doors closed the steam will soften the

on ilc|i--«it in the cb/"

sahl.Degnon. |irodni-ing a blank form.

This makes n softer fiit. as

LltlUL
navy

Some yoolw mid a

1‘Ounrt of loaf Innl to four ‘ir live of

slmtles are lueliided in the term geraDeep

to snsi>eiid until I cam recall the money

Thp wotrao we walk wUh down the day* i Is this; .Vext week the Intere.st ai'i rn»s.
fa miri to cherish atid love r.lw-ays,
if ttlci
is n run and the . money >ls
Not only In service of h.ind and
11
ad Up.
withdrawn, this Interest is lost to the
Hut.service of son
nd dreai
deiiositor. Tlie First National will get
Do w* let her cor
II- lofty gleam
the use of the money until thp score M

•'

should ever attempt and that always
needs relief of s^e kind.
The faif

best to remove tlie old paper, and If a

meet a nm. bin the First N'ailt.iial
will hef!' the I'roviilent. • I siia!! have'

■rnc nor harden and wpl ..
ily right Unit her life sh.n
When it has partly cooled It sliJnld
of the life thal
be eatefiillv [toured off. This fat has 1 i-hiVed’and''flo‘wing.‘“ior
I biave
unpleiiKiint taste or. odor iiud in
t and ewretnrai -and I
. and !
ly recl|n's may be siibsiitiitcii for
boltiug ceases.

lie knows tliat tbert*

Is imt Mimith nionev In eltber l,.ntik t->

"Tlmfs inii'i of the scheme. The rest j

ed to soak for a day. the wat r being

'With one-hiiir teacup of skl^lik to

with

the skin, so you can quickly alice a

If a cork is too large for the {>ot
wtUeln

ered with water. In which It H allowchanged once In that time.- It Is then
drained and put Into an Irtifc kettle

good

The creauiy' brunette will look lie.-it

r pudi
Idlng.

the lise of beef fat more

than Mo Ameriesn bousekeepen. Tbe
suet is cut In smal^ pieces qnd cov

me mit of huslness by

starting n run.

Tbe woman we walk with and who share*
Our early etnigglcB and trial* «bd care*.
Can we forget her *1;
•eparate being, ot aeparnt
Of separate feeling and heart a
The woman we walk with,
with

economize .on

brunette

hold

ing will then corns sway clean with
large quauUiy

housewives

•who has only the least'flnsh of color

touee of ealmon and corai plnka. are

with a piece of chamois leather.
the^ stand five mluotsa.

German

,11

y hclKiiis—
r lonel;

« . The woman we walk wlth-tlilnk
• When you feel the rotllcklng.linicil
* . She has IiSr right In our life each I:
She ha.H
d her pan and dower
' III all tl
, and hope nnj |ilun.
Bii*. ni;.ii f.,r iiiiu?

Use of Beef Fat In Cooking.

Bearing In Mind the Varieui Type# of
the Dark Haired Woman.
and

,
.

«n>'i Degnon.

tlon with the Provident h.ank known.
.Vow, just at, i-ivesent there is a honvy
ilcniainl for mon.-y c n short time In;

The W<
The woman we walk with
h Uf.wti
ul.wti the ware.
Sharing her Bhadou-s and smtlos anil
» send all -if our siiri-lus
The wdraun we wailT-wnh bam! and hand . tt. the* citv banks.
Ridgley soe-t bit

s

the quaint sasb effect and la the tiuiidsome sleeves of embroidered white net
and point d’esprlt banded with -110111111^, which fall over andersleeres of net

I"

■-\nd to most others.
For Bouie reaII llldgiey does not want his eontiec-

U ! lllustp»«d papers from England in
' *•—
-------- *..............................................

'

.At the Union. Morrow was p«y-i

Ing off slowly to defer the aanouneemcuC of suspeuslun. In the hope that

"ins's
iS's plot of Bldgley's." begai

dcred pumice

' Irritate the puma.

them.

by lUdglcy himself. They were maklns
their way to the Provident tb»u^ tha
crowd when audjleaiy Bldgley atoppad
at tbe edge of the excavatiooi
He

aaw

one of

tbe laboren

waa*

working with a crowbar at the bottom
of the |dt, seeking to dislodge tha baa
from some obatnictloD Itatfifd ancounlered.

lUdgley shouted excitedly te the

ored. should first be eiiibroiUercd in
some couveDllonal or floral design be

Sardlnea.

fore covering ^ board, A nickel bur
Is screwed in hbicc. and a dainty and

When n box of sanilnes is opet
sliuuld be drained of all oil and then

to be worth some $40,000.

serviceable to\xel

the little fish turned ont and sprinkled
with leiuiiii Juii

silver iiud gold, though this was not ;

aronncl the opening.

learned iiutil the Archaeological Socie

waving his permit, blandly eoMdgnt of
his rights, and in his exeltemeBt Ridg

rack Is then ready

A Hunting Time Suggestion

The vessels, ^

to be sure, wera uot tin and brass, but!

ty of St. Petersburg liwird of the mat
ter and sent uu expert to inve.stigiite It
of

precious

man. who smiled pleasantly Into tala
face an^ began to'>iiinb out ot the pit
The cAwd left the line and crowded
Tbe laborer 'waa

ley could not make himi
,\t last the workman seemed to compi
ipre-

Of.course, the mere fact that .the ar
ticles' are

■i

hood ami. dropping
into tbe Plt
Ing back
hi
seized -a pickax and smashed through

metal 'makes

them valuable, but the chief Interest In

the obatructloD, proudly handing bat g
bulky cylinder, now gaping wide to

them cenlerK iu the fact that.they are
so old uud have beeu burled in tbe

ahow Ks loud of criap bllla.

earth so tong. Some of the beakers and

In a fliiah the crowd understood. Tba
Provident

over 1.GU0 years old. having come

paying

to us from the fourth or fifth century.
A number of-ih.em are of BjzanUue

Plioio ® by American I'resj AHnoclatlon,
nei'c arc the sous of the king und queen of Englnud lu lUghlnnd costume—

many 1)

For Instance,~“’^liere's

slip 'Iwlxt the cup nyl

lip" Is heiird

the

fre<pienti.v. - yet f»w of

you know ihift in legendary days the
sou

of

the king of

Saimn so

over-

workivl his slaves in Hie vliieyarils that
a

pmiihet siild he would not live to.

drink (be wine from ills griipes. Fln.illy. when flib«ni|ies had lieeii piliiered
and pri'ssisl mid the wine ready, the

ly-cight mlle-s.
Whut is the dally thcrease, and how uiiiiiy niil^ distant^
thnl jilucc from London?

rm*
metical Friend.

'e^Hse words and cxpri'.<sloim with-'
real m^ulug.

t nuxi:n

to be within Its rciuli.

HERE ARE SOME STICKERS.

out having any Idea of their-ortelii or

by
the
Tbr

by the evasion of interest, aud UIdgley
retired hurriediy
Wilh the crowd in
Its present temiier Jic \

Prlnec George, Prince Albert. I'lliicc Henry oud Edward, inrhu-e of Wales.

of the hind ou whicli the vi-ssela were
found the ojlier iioition.

run

nnder

Half a (tozeii ^en in.the crowd lN>gan
to cxidalu how the' bank was profiling

,Of tlie purchase price of $4i>.0Ki the
t>oy« have ni-eived half aud l)ie owner

the

sent

bbiug paid out over .iiid over again.!

liundrad 'thut were finally unearthed him,
been Uiught by tlie ltus.Hiuii Notional
of the Nutloiinl bunk iu St. Petensburg.

moetlug

money

mouey was making an. endless chain,

workiuiinshlp. The eollectlon of aeveral

museum und Is 011 exhibit In a vault

was

out

street from the First -Nntlounl.

if. u liutulrcd eggs were pluvod In a

Answer.—Dally iiicreiisc, live miles,
3OU milc.i disiiiu)i.

Rlralght line, eiiicfly a yard from one

iiL'in

go

who gidhers

uji

these

AiiKWor.—;FiVb mileK and ouc tliou-

There

weiv-luiUtereil threats, ffurthe drain,
was stoppuil. and a hack flow of dejKisUors was stiirtiHl

toivanl Hie Uii-

Bldgley's reprls.il had provi-d n| |

boouieraiig.louieraiig. -

whut Ipugth of gruiind docs

Pi'iivlile each plkyor wltl11 peuc
nil und
Piris-T mid every two minutes gi'
liiiiidix<d. eggs slugly, I'etiiniiiig with' u letter,
Jilting the two minutes each
every egg to the biiaket to put It In?
idiiyei' U to write si sensible seuiem
Ihnt

Degimii bud |>Inniied skillfu'.iy.

cheek the. run on the I'nioii.

ton.

iinnther uiid* the first n yard from 11
tuiKkxH.

But

and Ids oratm^ talked Just enough to

J.

That cw-iilrg Degnon

ex]>luini^l to

DnUy and lier father liis iiispInUlon.
"I wn.s looking over the ImitnllaUon
in Hie First XnHon-.l." he told them,

ouch wonl of whlrli djcklns ivltli Hie

"iinil I saw that there was .11 [>lite of

smid three hundrinj yard.«.

letter giveu out.

mail hart eight sons. Tlie yoiingest
was four yearsudd iiiii) the .>ldi*st ihir-

wme one might write. "tUinple Busan

thc iuieiiuiiitlc system that led out of
tbe linllding.

wH wwing skillfully." or the like.
■\Vluui as luniiy lettei'.s have liecii given

when you sis>ke of the veiatloni Iw-

,ly-lwo.

They Increased in.orilhmetleal

If "S" is given out,

"I

liigly laughed at the evil ^progression.
What was the cominun
"TIii-tc'k mniiy n slip 'twlxt dlffcranee of their ages?
Answer.-Four.
the. lip." rctoi't<Nl tbe

out ua there are pinyei's. «uch idayer
with H seuteuce- louger than the otie

Uiu'k and forth as H was needed, and

A man Is to travel from London to

rend aloud marks his sentence, begin

no one Wns the wiser.

The

a eerinlu plme in twelv(> iliiys'iuiil go

ning with the Mine letter, as the one

prince, putting down tin* iiiitustcil cut*,

ulxiut three wiles the llrat day. iuereu.s-

to open the street and drove a crow
bar 'Hirongh Ihe pipe. Tliat was all."

went iu puraiilt oTid was killed tnrthe

Ing evcr.v day by- an ciinnl excess, so

nilnn.s.

chase by tbe anlniAL

(bat tbe laat day's Jodmey may be Of-

smrka ia tba winnac.

prophecy.
the

cup

prophet.
n

cry

mid

Hciirccly had he sisikeit wliep

of

"Wild

boar!"

nnwe.*

*

must

read,

read

fdiia;

one .sentence.

with 11

Any

otte

eciitcuee shutter,

The luie with, the meat ploa

p

thought It odd nt tbe-time, and

twi-eii
etime.

ihe' two bunks
They

could

1

shift

realized tba.
the money

I got a pemit'

And Ui^u Degnoa.toak bia

m

j
THE PROGRESSIVE.
PUBLISHED EVERY TJIURSDAY, B
’

J, I__MADDOX*.

yuui-self bccaubu you (juld llichl<irk
The Uuitcr-Factory will lieliicorporatMt like a l.iyik,- A
<.f
Directurs wiin»^electe(( from the
stoi-klinliler*; |•^esill( iil. Treusurev.
SuiTcliiry, who will uiv -iImiiiiI. ele.
The fneiory will !>.• I.uilt ip suhstimtiul and worViiianlike • manner,
and all iiiuc}ffher,v^^< I and lusled.
Wc niini.sji a {iul of liy-l.^vVs,

Entered as seifond-dass iiiuUcr
:i7, I'llii. :ii (In- the imstoinj at
Olive Hill, Kentucky, iiniier the- ael cif Muivii
1K7S*.
Entered as seeond-dass matter S<-i>Lemlii!,r L’T. I'.U:'. at Hie |HMto|fk'e at Olive
A fariiuT llnnka nfrthinBof.|iiiHingsev- ^
Hill, Kentucky, umlor the act of March a. 187i».
! ei'ul hundred duHar& iiiU) farni inadiin-''
:Statement of Ownership, etc., act August 21. 1!H2;
jery. Why not .pdt, soinelhing. into u\
> Editor, Managine Editor, Bilsin« fMcr.. I'ul.'r.. u.viier .1. L. Maudox, OKj
%Uer Factory, ir ^at the dairy proHm, Ky."
I duct-s may .lie sold1
the highest niar: kcl jirice, as the fsAory ha« the worla
Advertising Rates-I)isplay-7c i»er
ilN some EaMem Kentucky counties nfor its market? Tl|l demand for iro<id
inch, run of paiter. chonge«l monthly;
•hutler is growing daily.
office aspirants are alre.idy ' circulating
lOc per inch run of
ctmge of copy.
S<I fa'r, the protiusitioii or plan
nominating petitions, thinking to be
j Hc^i line.

of establishmdUhif this factory
sounds reasonably good from :i
sound business viewpoint and we
believe folks in this section can
afford to deeply interest theme
new primary law is ve^ specific j selves in talking and acting fa

early in the field might make their la

bors easier in securing the. nece^ury
number of names to their petition, nut
such before May 2; will only be labor
lost.

■ Those committees investiffating^ during the past year, the big
buBiness, must be getting about
fuU of information. Men are The
proven law breakers, and almost in matter of time for securing names i vorably of the possible enterprise
daylight holdups, but it alt blows to nominating petitions, and .provides' which should mean much to the
over like a fleecy summer cloud. that such petitions of all candid^es, ir- farmers, especially, in a financiway.
When will there be something res^ctive, cannot be circulated earlier
^oing more interesting than a lot than ninety days prior te’August 2. and We are of tlif-opinion that a
of noise for political benefit? But must be filed with the County CIcik, sufficient number of slockholUer.'i
undjer the pre.sent law a fine or a this year, not Later than July 3. In could be p.ecured fn and around
TRr SOLACE AT OUR EXPENSE
disolution is the worst remedy. coimiies having cilies in which regis- Olive Hill to put.up the factory
.
b f.Ti.nv
,f
When the big businesses have to tnition is required it is a duty of the i and put it in operation, which Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Head
take a term in prison for stealing County Clerk to verify the names on‘"should he self su.=staining.
ache that Sat'ice Fails to Remove. i
half of Alaska, the same as Ken the petition by checking the petition '
s-.la. O n,.ir,.-.j> O. U ri-c. Ill m«li,-al iliM-.,v.-rr ui
tuckians do for stealing a pig, it with the registration stubs. Not only Master Commissioner's Sale ll.ri- O.-rmim Sol.T.ii^i-, rhai .ii-oIv-M rri<- Afid'
I’unll. . III.- HU.I. tl'is.-ii^v i.. iCI,.-:
is then that the little fish won’t the name, but the address and date of
..... I <.'iil tmi iiiriTi liK* nvaki-iK «t(MTuiL-li.
CARTER CIRCUIT
COURT.
^
; ll M itunruril.-,,! iiiid.-r iln- l“iin-" K».l mill;
be eaten up by Sharks, and the signature and political affiliation must
ItruV'
Ijiw'ln
!*■
fr.-.. fn.m
.-r :
"J. L. Steele,
' pur.
Progressive party is. the warmest appear on the petition.
liiintiful drum ■•tmi>- dem-riinii.ii,
i
„ ,
N'"llee. ef™le
, "
■ IKO-irtr ill rviT> Hill, i.i.d i
,advocate of felonizing corporeal C,r., .™d the sense oI the oiim,r>--„ ''t
„..,s'h„.d be winded bv .he p,„pec.
p/vL. of........ ..
crime.
iSw
-ian.Ui.^.
Tafts administration will have tive candidate. a.i names secured before saleof theCarter Circuit Court rvn.ier2 .will be stricken from the pe- <.*iial the October term ilioreof in the. l!
<ht- wi ,if ihi- in.iiMc
(to go down .in history as having May.
.
' I
* I- 1
' '
uivi iHiriri-H iiii- Idimd.
investigated deeper into the af tltion and cljanoe to impenl the nomi- auovo styie«l cause the • iindongne.r wiii Tii...'t,i»<.-r,.miun>' „f huuu- ttrii-k i.n- iho
MONDAY. TimlT.lh'i..\Y OK
S.-W»u.-Id liuyi.
V.,l..-,fairs of corporations than any
♦
[.TURiraB^'
• 'Iirk :■-|"l•nl.mlal le-itrn. »l.irh luiiv s.».^ ro.-..ivp.|
.................
. . ,
ft.UKUA^l
......ii-nit,-fi.lp.'..|.iH.S..|i,r..hiiKn-«i«rp.VN.hei>Mh
previous administration—and do
Everybody thinks we ought to one o’clock P. M. at the tkmrt House ■ ui-m
ing the least good for the people.
■c .Wi-rrlx. pi
The Standard Oil Co. was dis- havd a.butter factory but the door (being Circuit Court dav> inOravitf i.f Chi,-.,. T>"
olvedandthe finst divide,,,!
tribulion thereafter showed

| merolinnt liiis Kot hie biieinees t,;
„,look;aHer and has no I"™ ,w

better per cent, net profit than
I'i'*
banker, .with
i z; i Hutod on Clark Hiir, known ab
it had ever before enjoved.
lii-< many irons m the fiie. say.> oi-Park Company tract, near Oliv.At the time of disoliition oil;”Il’»“jrond thing.” Thfe law- Hill
as foiiow.s; beginning
was£08ting the merchant‘k:. |)eri-V‘?' h«s

PeMe’a tryubles
I takiritt

submit now costs him He. |nnd hi. hami.s are fid^
Gasolin^could then be had
dwlor ha.- bc«n iiii niglil.s sum-.hre.-tion to a stakeat th< *st:uc
the merchant for 20c. per gallon;
«‘id
tired. Farmers, road; thcncc .s a* E 2M ft. u> a
yCBinow pay the same merchant
‘T wish we had a butter fac-and nnc-hpif acre tract allot25c. per gallon for the identical-,

'hat I could get full price

g'l.,

,|.i riu

=

f

”*^*®** Commissioner’s Sale

lysarte quality gasoline. «■ The'
dairy product,” but he blazed Black o.ak i.ush.‘corn-r\-.‘o[‘.»
cautek ciRt:i:iT ('olutT
merchant makes no mor profit at l-"**^" *
L”"®- The miller will in this tiivitti,.,,;
a
c„iir.-.v ,i. i„ sto.-i.. pur
25c. than when he sold at 20c.
‘'it’.s a gf»K{ thing but 1 have 6-J6Tt. to a
uli lliik.-r.' nri the bank
vs
Notice <*f sale
The Republican party method of' not the time too many crying
Sugar'i rcc Hriuid.; ihudce op the j„hn .Vuiiinr :fr,d R. G. Pait,m
Dfu
making such combines “toe thei^O**
The editor has said
*"dv of said branch NE 52I ft. to
By virtue of,iudrmvr.i ami order of
fumi8hingthec0mbineanexcuse ,np.'s^'etting .short 0. mk. And Branch; thence a North Ea.st course «P inthealmvcsO-l.-ekcau.se, the under*.
signed will'on
will 'on '
^
for raising the price of articles so it. goe.s no.one has the time to said revine to the beginning; contain-• signed
snatg. ^—.
inj: ten (10) acres more orless.
the laboring man ha,s to havu.

The Progressive cause wants
4 to have such corporation law'____
,pay
. the .penalty
. for bobbreakere

The butter factor.v promoters'

. 'MoiiiIbi, He niliOai m fUniiy, 1913

The .mount ordered u. be made !»

l o’clock P.
at tile (louvt lIoiieKdoor in Gniysor, Carter County. Kv..
we have found upon mvestiga- of si* months. The purchaser Wilt&ive
(being Circuit Court rday) iirocue 1
bery in prison instead of turning I ^'^n, to be establishing agents; bond with approved security to have explls-1 Public Sah to the hiiriu* t
them loose for a cash fine and let; for “ lartte manufacturer of but- the force wid affect of . Replevin Bond:
p,„p„.
thin p.per mentioned laet week, .'

5'over the ,
! country during the past 20 years.;

Happy!
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from
any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful
benefits of Cardui, the woman’s tonic!
Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for Women’s ailments.
It is a natural medicine—safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It
has cured thousands. It should do ihe same for you.

Cardui WomanisTonic
Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., sayp, “1 think,
there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. \ used it
wftti the very best reshlis. I had backache and neirly
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took CarduL
Now, I feel belter than I have for two years. I shall
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I
can’t praise it too li.xifly. As a medicine for weak, tired,
worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try It, today.
UWf to.' LadiiV Advisory Dcpl.. Chattmoogj Mtdidne Co..
Tenn.
lor SPffia//nj<niff(onj, znd W-pjti- huali. "Hotri- Tii-jimcni fur Woiiita. " seal Iree. j a6

--------------LIST PROPERTY
WITH

COUNTS

THE REAL
ESTATE MAN

Office in Did Nafionai Bank Buiiding. .

HE BUYS.

SELLS.

RENTS OR TRADES.

He is in totich with Real E.«tate dealers and Buyers, and can find
purcha.sers if you w^nt to soli, ajid can find a Seller
; if you want to BuV.i

” List Your Property With Him.

Rare Bargains

^ ■

! joining Iho Park Tract ami l>ounded as
fine off of the laboring man.
FRANK POWERS, '
I rollo-ws; beginning at a stake
No laboring man can afford to At their own expense they send; Master (Jommisaioner Carter Circuit j
Oak bush, corner to a Si acre
a representative to enlighten the .
!*->•*
be other than a Progressive.
tract belonging to Chas. Duncan, run
Lot 7, Nim roerm dwelling, good out building.* and bam. corner lot. 200 feet
business people, farmers and oth-1 “V
ning a South course on line of lota No.
front; three -iber buildings <.n same lot. good well. Thisj)p»perty rents for \
99 and 100,— C6 ft. to a stake in ffence;
$18 a month; klmwn as the Jik* Riferl pro|ierty; will si‘11 at a sacrific.s; cash
thence a \V<'St course 669 ft. to a rock or tenns.
At the close of the fiscal year e^d-1 line of this pantfci
Icular busina
lessTt
/
'
,
,
•
CARTER CIRCUIT COURT
on East side of Sugar tree Branch;
ingj«ne 30, 1913, Kentucky will be | when the community shows some
rock marked ‘-X;” thence^a North-i
in debt somewhere close ’round two;interest in the'enterprise.
PortamouthHarbi.wn-Walker Co. piffs
West
couiore
up
Sugar
Tree
Branch
to
j
Notice of sale
miUion ^llan; ireally precise figures j
We have just been furrjished a | l. il^abof
Hickory bush, a corner to the Park

er interested parties, along the^ster Commissioner's Sale

would place tke iodebtedness at above [ brief of the plan of ^arganization; By virtueofjudgment andwder of sale
ta,A
1.%.....•
:; of tu..
two —:iii/i.i.
millions, probably ;ino
close nntis
onto Co*
five!: ii.t,i/,1,
which r/ii
follows,
the Carter i-v___y,_______
Circuit Court .,
r^tleredi
If the nierchanU readilly see the
at the October term thereof 19«2, in
hundred thousand more. This is reck
advantages
of
a
home
butter
factj
Hie
above
styled
cause,
the
undersignoned from the fact that 70 per cent, of
ed will 0“
ory„ in c'cntering a large area of ' —^
the Sutes income from all sources has
farmers’ trade, and the benefit of
been collected and spent, leaving only
the monthly pay role of a factory, ^Monday the 17th Diy o1 FUbrnry. 1913
30 per cent, yet to collect and to
a corporation can be formed where I at 1 o’clock P. M.. at the Ckinrt House
by the farmers, business men and ' door in Gruyson, Ky., (bei^ Circuit
the Suits expenses for ihe six - months
citizens can all say “It is our fac : Court day) proceed to expose to public
yet to run and it in debt now fivP
tory for mutual good.
. ,
}.aie to the highest bidder the following
hundred thousand dollars.
, This will mean thirty-five or more I described property, viz.; all t$e 1
January I, I9lb, there was in the
persona interested in. the coi^em
clay on, in and under the following deSute treasury 1790,000. At that time
with one object in view, and that i scribed
■ibed real estate on the waters
is SUCCESS.
there were warrants outstanding against
i Henderson Branch, in Carter Com
k)unty,
(Shares to be subscribed so that ; Kentucky, bounded on the East by C.
the credit of the State representing
no one person in )«rmilted to have ! D. Dailey and others; on the yv»t by
more thMi a milTian and a quarter,
a Urge riuml>er of shares. Exper- : Olive Hill F7re Brick Co. ahd Portsour dear, old Crwroonwealth started . ieiice has taught that it is best to
' mouth Harbison Walker Co.; on the
the new year five hundred thousand in
have it divided (o covera largeterSouth by Milt Henderson; on the North
1...
... i... ,...1
debt.
iUiry, BO farmers, business men and >y
Dick Bond. coBtaming one hundred
The Sutes being so extremely short
' o! iondt is the reason'for the delay in
the old Confedmte soldiers getting
thnr pensions.
Close ’round 2,000
applications have been favorably pass
ed upon by the Confederate Pension
Board and all between those 2,000
Confederate soldiers and their mosey
is the 0. K, of the Board; but to date
only 270 Coniedeiaite pension daiswi
have been 0. Kd., because there is iip
mosey in the State -treasury■ provided
in their payment.. Hiese: pennons
will cost the State* near a quarter of
miliiNper-yeer.

.!

citizens are benefitted alike. Farm
ers tOifurnish the dairy product,
business men and citizens to lend
their good will, eneigy and co-oper
ation.
When t e above conditions exl^
.-we will erect and complete a Bu?
ter Factory ready for operation.
When these conditions are consum
mated a Butter Factory is-boundto
prosper from the starL
When you take a share it is nonawessablc.
Each stockholder is
protected, being liable for Ws own
stock‘and no more, and he geU hie
dividend on bis stock. When fou
take a sha^W you get stock
interest, #o you are loaning it ,to _

: thirty-five acres, ftiore or leB8,’and also
I the right of ingreis and egress for the
i purpose of moving’ said clay, 4>r a suffl: cid^t quantity thereof te'^rodace the
j sum of $383.71. tlN amount so ordered
I to bo mads.
S ^
I TERMS-Sale will be made on a
credit of six (6) months; the purchaser
will be lequired to give bond with ap
proved security, to have the force and
effect of a Replevin Bond, with inter
est at 6 per cent until pud, with a
lien retained upon said property and
mineral until all pnrebm gioney is
paid.
FRANK POWJBRS,
Master OoraaiMioner Carte^Ctecuit

0»n.

■

Hp.;

lb-acre survey
tllcnce East coiiTso With Park land 6161
ft. to beginning cemer; containing l^i
ucre.s, more or less.
'I he amount ordered to be made
$59.20, and cost.-i $:U.25, Toul $92.45.
TERMS-Sulc will be m.de on credit
of six months, the purchaser wjll be re
quired to give bond with approved Se
curity for the (lurchose money, to have
the force and effect of a Replevin bond
bearing six per cent, interest until-paid
with a Hen retained upon the property
uiltil paid.
’
w
PRANK POWERS, '
Master Commissioner Carter Circuit
Court.,
*
11-14

The Savage Automatic Pistol.

Special Featar»s embodied In this
Arm which will appeal to yon.

THE CHURCHES

I TEN SHOTS' Double the number in an ordinary revolver, and two more than
MCTHODIST EpISCOPAI. CHIIRCH-other automatics.
Services each Sunday at 10:45
,GY—The only automatic which locks at lhe breech, while the bd^et
and
m. -jndav;»cl
Sunday;»chool, ‘
—- 7;80 p.
r........
raveraes the barrel, insuring extreme apeurscy. M wel}
freedom ♦
m. Prayer meeting Wednesday even
.from, fouling.
ing at 7;.'«l.
K. S. Hoskins. Pastor. SIMPLIGITY—Fewer payt than other. automatics.
hand, without the aid '
SAFET"
... Y—Breech
“
automatically
kKked during
<
illy lock^
time of dfschu^e. cinnotbe
Babtirt CHURCH-Bible School at!
fired unless the trigger is pulled.
SaTety-positively
“
Safety-positively locks it against
a^instwi#:30 a. m. ’ Prayer meeting Weilnesday
charge,
t
j
k
at9;30pm.»
Wm. DirRHAM, Supi. CONVENIENCE-Length only 6} inche*. weighs but 18 oupges, full biped f
•
]
finish.
MeTHODtsT Protesan Church-Sun-!
day-school
m. Prat
Prayer meet. at 9:30.8
_
intf
nifrk.B usual
1,0,iaI hour.
Wmiv
ing 'l'3ilira#3i,u
Thursday nighta
Rev. j. P. Zimuehnan, Pastoif
^niuaiiAn umiKi-n—services eacn
Sunday at I0;45 a. m. and 7d0 p. m.
Sunday-school at9:30. Prayer meeting
Wodnesday evening at lA&- Willing
Workers Society Wodneaaay 1:80 p. m.
A. b. HcMuBJUY, Pastor.

.
es20 QAVAQE Ay E. UT*OA. N. Y.
_
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Advertising in The Progress'*
ive p^ys a s;ood Dividend.

^

